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«-8. M. PErrUJOILL 4 CO-, Aaetpeper advertising
Jge*is,*n the Aa&tsfor the Pitteburgh Dtily+ixt Weekly
post, and aw to receive AwransxittXTJ and
Subscriptions for us at the fame rate u required at tliia

xbeir receipts are regarded aa payments. Their
olQces are at New Tori, 122 Nassau strut,

Bostok, 10 SVATX STRUT.'

HORSING POST JOB OFFICE,
We would call .the attention of MERCHANTS; AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
rom Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
•re now prepared to fill orders’, for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled. _

Good reading matter will be found on oar
outside pages every day.

poetry, by “ Jeems,” will appear
■ooo.

a mistake, Mr. Clarion Democrat.
Your bint was the first we knew of the matter.
We pajtoot spare you any more than yon can us.

The proceedings of the Allegheny Agri-
cultural Society will be found in our paper to-
day. That Society is doing much good, and
their proceedings will beread with interest.

H«wi of tUe Day.

The public debt of the Uuited States on the
2d of January was $41,873,881 05. Redeemed
since the 4th of March, 1853, $27,250,556 22.

General Henry F. Wilson, who has been cho-
sen to suooeod Edward Everett in the United
States Senate, is to serve till Marofa, 1850.

Thenew bill, to fix the compensation of mem-
bers of the Pennsylvania legislature, allows
$5OO for the session. It has passed the Senate
Committe of the Whole.

Tho Catholic Telegraph states that the venera-
ble Father Mathewis at Madeira in distress, in
want of means to pay his board. His right baud
Is paralysed.

At a special election in New York, to fill the
29th Senatorial vacancy, earned by tho resigna-
tion hf Governor Clark, Mr. Goodwin, Know
Nothing, had a large majority over JndgeLoom-
is, the Gtisen’s oandidate.

By tbs Africa, we learn that the new Consti-
tution of Spun has been submitted to the Cham-
bers. It provides for religions toleration, free-,
dom of the press, and abolishes the death pen-
alty for polities! offences.

Senator Atohinson’s chanoes of re-election to
the U. 8. Senate, from Missouri, are brighten-
ing, if we may believe the Washington Star,
whioh says that, on the last ballot heard from,
six Whigs voted for him. This was predicted by

St. Louis Whig papers, from thefirst

TROUBLES OF HEWIPAPKR KDI-
TORS.

The political revolutions in this country du-
ring the last twelve months have given the pub-
lishers of politioal newspapers a good deal of
trouble. Some editors, who, a year ago, thought
they were swimming along finely on the current
of their party, suddenly find themselvos thrown
ashore by the changing political currents, and
stand amased at the suddenness with which the
basis of their socoess and influence has slipped
from under them. It is a singular fact, too, that
those editors who cried out most lustily, eigbt
months ago, for “fusion”—for the amalgamation
of all factions and isms for a desperate on-
ilangh upon the Demoeraoy, are among thefirst
to lose their politioal position. Their rallying
cry succeeded; and the Democracy suffered a
temporary defeat. Bat the advocates of “ fu-
sion” discover now that they have evoked a spir-
it they cannot control, and aroused a storm
they cannot direct

The New York Tribunt led off thefusion cru-
sade ; and it finds itself now without aoy cor-
dial support except from the diminished ranks
of the Free Soil party. The Pittsburgh Gazette,
whioh generally follows in the wake of the Tri-

bune, was clamorous for “fusion,”—for any
combination that could overthrow the Democra-
cy. But soaroely had the exultant shouts of its
temporary triumph died away on the air ere it
awakened to the alarming ooneoiousness that its
party was lost; and the basis of its strength
and support swallowed up in the sweeping cur-

rent of a political revolution it had not foreseen,
-and oannot direct or control. Those who cried
“fusion” the loudest, only a few months ago,
are covered with oonfusion now; and are cast-
ing about in alarm and dismay for a political
position, and a foothold on the arena of politi-
cal influence. Tbe new elements and combina-
tions brought into that arena of late have con-

founded alb their calculations, and overturned
all their best laid schemes.

44 Where am 1 to go,” is now the question that
many a politician and political editor asks, who

, but a few montha ago imagined they were going
.. into an exterminating contest with theDemocra-

tic party. The result of that contest, they sup-
posed, was to be to them a glorious triumph, and
al4 revel on the spoils of victory.” It is hard
that such a bright dream should be so suddenly
andrudely destroyed. But it is the fate of war;
a fate evoked by the dreamers themselves. They
sowed the wind, and must reap the whirlwind.
Those who throw prinoiples to the winds, and
fig&t’ftr'victory and vengeance alone, should not
cry oat too lastily for sympathy if some of the
fruits of their own insane fanaticism recoil upon
their own heads. We wish prosperity to every
one; but assured are we that many of the late
advocates of fusion entertained far less benevo-
lent wishes towards tho Democrats only a few
months ago.

There can be no doubt that there is .money
enough in the country for all business purposes,
and as soon as confidence is restored after a
panic it will find Its way lnt6 the channels of
business. The receipts from Californiatxoiformly
exceed the shipments of speoie abroad. The
amount of imports has been greatly reduced for
thefirst month of this year oomp&red with the
corresponding month of last year, and that re-
daction of imports will doubtless oontinue for
months. Take one Hem for example. Thetotal

receipts of dry goods at New York for the first
four weeks of this year hare amounted to only
$5,630,303. Daring the same time last year
thjy were $10,232,470. The greatest decline is
in silks and cottons. It is thus seen that the
imports in January last year were nearly double
whatthey are this year. This is favorable and
encouraging. It gives promise that the ship-
ments of speoie wilt also be far less /or a year
to come.

But while we have these signs of encourage-
ment, and good grounds for hope that the finan-
cial difficulties of this country will soonbe over,
the prospects of a severe crisis in finnneial af-
fairs ia every day growing darker and more
alarming in some of the nations of Europe.

The London Timet, of the 6th January, has
the following oilHhs subject:

44 A crisis of war and ono of trads have come
at the same time. The same month that brings
Western Europo to the verywalls, anJ, wo trust,
into the city of Sebastopol, exhibits also the
greatest check tb&t our commerce has received
for au unusually long period. Never hae this
oonntry made such efforts in the cause of
tional honor as it has done this autumn, chiefiy
for November, and in that very month the de-
crease in our exports was nearly two millions
sterling. It is true that the imports donot show
the like result, for it is their nature to follow the
fluctuations of prosperity and credit more slow-
ly than exports, flowing in, as they necessarily
do, many months after the transactions from
whioh they arise. What proceeds much more
immediately from the state cf the country, and
.what tells more immediately on the condition
of the people, is the change in the exportation
of manufacturedarticles

‘The deorease of £466,943 in ootton manu-
factures, £152,842 in haberdashery and milli-
nery, £148,361 in linen manufactures, £298,993
in metals, £55,324 in silk manufactures, and
£377,844 in woollens, in the month of Novem-
ber, as compared with the same month in the
previous year, indicates that much difference in
the profitable employment, that is, ia the work,
the wages, the comforts, the health, and the
strength of millions of pooplo. Thetide turned,
as it appears, in August, after some lesser fluc-
tuations, and now, on the sth of December, the
date of the

-
last published return, we find the

trade of the country manifestly and decidedly
retrograding. Oat of thirty-one articles of
British produce or manufacture there are only
six that do not partake of this downward ten-j
dency. Whatever the reasons of such a com-
mercial reverse, thefaot itself is evident:”

Thecrisis in England is ascribed in part to the
war, and in part to the fact that for some time
past British oommerce has relied with almost
a dixzy boldness upon the rapid development of
the Australian colonies. That development has
not bean realised, and 44 the worst bos come at
last,” says the Timet, 44 not from any positive
reverse in the condition of the colonies, bat sim-
ply from the discovery of gold having settled
into something like uniformresults: our people
speculated ona rapid increase, -and are disap-
pointed by a stand still.”

[Corr-fpcoiience cf Daily Morning Post.)
LETTER FROM HARRISBURG*

Hobrisbuilq, January 3Ut, 1855.
Bena'e session commenced at 10 A. M., and

closed at 1 P. M.
Mr, Backalew introduced a bill to change tho

name of a Cemetery Association.' In the coarse
of its passage, Mr. M'Clintock objected to its
progress as being in violation of the rules, and
referred to the provision of tbe act of 1854
giving tho courts power. He desired to have the
rule ebserved, and thus avoid a dangerous pre-
cedent. Mr. B. expressed doubts as to the
power under the act referred to to change th*
name of a corporation.

Tbe bill was flnallj|pggsed. Mr. Killinger,
from the Committee on Corporations, reported
that tbe bill in reference to an appropriation for
the safe keeping of the geologioal specimens be-
longing to the State, was improperly referred,
and desired its reference to the Committee of
Fihanoe. So referred. Mr. M’Cliotock, bill
No. 27, House File, relative to the Enon Valley
Cool Company, giving the power to distil certain

oils from oannel and bituminous coal, with
amendments.

Mr. Goodwin, several bills for acts of incor-
porations with negative recommendations, the

Courts having power.
Mr. Price called up 44 An not to amend certain

defects of the law for the more justand safe
enjoyment of real and personal estate,” whioh,
after a clear and interesting discussion on the
part of Price, Buckalew, Brown and Goodwin,
was passed with several amendments through
Committee of tho whole. .

Mr. Backalew called up Senate bill No. 77,
an act to regalate compensation of members and
officers of the legislature, whioh passed throngh
Committee of the Whole.

Bill No. 2, 8. file, in relation to bankruptcy,
wan called up by Mr. Prioe, when a motion to
postpone was made by Mr. M’Clintock, in con-
sideration of the necessary absence of Mr.
Walton, who desired to engagein its discussion—-
which was carried. .This bill has important
features, as before stated, and will, if passed,
revolutionize tho wholwsytem of laws as regardsbankrupts, i will send you a oopy by this
eyening’s mail _»
" This was private bill day in the House, in

which many good bills got the go-by bya tingle
objection.

The following passed through—almost with-
out discussion:

the Lie!!
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LSCTDKG, HOBDAY EVESISO
John G. Saxe, Esq-, will deliver a lecture on

next Monday evening, at Masonic Hall, before
the Young Men’s Mercantile Library Associa-
tion. We are not yet informedwhat his subject
will be, bnt he is capable of rendering any sub-
jectinteresting, and we hope his high repatation
ns a lecturer will draw a full house.

The lectares of late have not been as well at-
tended as their merits, and the effortsof the As-
sociation desert. The Yonng Men offer to oar
oitfsens cheap knowledge and agreeable enter-
tainment in these winter evenings, and it is
matter of surprise that the people do not turn
out more generally to hear the lectures.

An Aot repealing the cupplement to an act,
passed Maroh 13, 1815, authorising sales of un-
seated lands, passed tho 19th day of April,
1854, extending to Sullivan county.

An Aot authorising tho trustees of the Erie
academy to open and re-settlo the accounts of
Matthew Pollock.

A farther supplement to an act, entitled “An
act to the erection of a new prison
and dobtors'rapartment within tho city and
oounty of Philadelphia, an# for the sale of the
county prison in Walnut street, in the said city,”
approved April 14, 1835. ’

An Aot to incorporate Charles W. Begins,
George H. Clay, Alexander Worrell, Benjamin
Pott, Lewis Vastine and George Miller, into a
body corporate and politic, by the name, style
and title of “ The Schuylkill Junction Railroad
Company.”

An Act relative to the Lehigh Crane Iron
Company.

An Aot allowing the Commissioners of War-
ren county to layadditional tax, for the purposeof erecting certain publio buildings.

An Act to incorporate the Somerset Conntymutual fire insurance company.
An Act to prohibit the fishing with drag nets

or seines in the harbor or bay of Presque Isle,
in the county of Erie.

A supplement to an aot, entitled “ an Aot for
the relief of James end William Patten, and
William Wharton, of Torbett township, Juniata
county; incorporating the Building Association
fire insurance company of Philadelphia, &0.,“
approved the Ist of May, A. D., 1852.

Supplement to the act incorporating the Mer-
oerand Chenango plank road oompany, in Mer-
cer county.

An Aot to prevent damage to a farm of Mrs.
Hall, by the West Branoh division of the Penn-
sylvania canal.

Sealer ofWeights and Heasnres-
Got. Pollock still delays to appoint a Sealer

0 f Weights and Ueasores for this city. He ie
donbtlees reluctant to disturb the delicate sen-
sibilities of the present incumbent. Major

Lynoh may be permitted to hold on for another
term yet. ghe JJgjf.’s will hare to take strong
Measures to man of his great Weight.

11 Aid tub bask or Lixutxh-
SJiT-CoMsai.”—-Got. Poliook has recently add-
ed Mr. JohnL. McCurdy, of Jnniata county, to

° his military sulj}. This is the serenteenth ap-
pointment—making an aTerage of something
more thaa one a day since the inauguration. If
his excellency keeps on at the seme rate to the
end of the term the rank and file of the Com-
monwealth willbe well offioered. Pte« le mili-
tain.

Sokxthho Nxw Uhdvk zsa Sow.—A corres-
pondent of the Ne* York Post suggests
that Congress obviate theevils arising from one
thousand UtUeinstftutionsißlnfogsmallnotes,l>y
1 iTjing a heavy Impost Be lays itesn be done

under the eighth Notion of the first clause In the
Constitution.

Au Act to close finally the trait of the Ute
Bank of the United States.Speaker Strong put theforegoing bill! throughwith railroad speed.

The Governor has not yet determined on hil
appointments eitherfor Philadelphia, or Pitts*

[For th* Morning Poet]
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Thefollowing is a list of theRichmonds in the
field, ofall parties, vis: CoLWilson M’Casdlesr,
Gen. Simon Cameron, Gen. H. D. Foster, Gen.
J. E. Moorhead, James Cooper, James Veech,
David XL Porter, John Bobbins, And. G. Curtin,
Seth Clover, Judge Snyder, David Wilmot, Prof.
Tiffany, Bev. Mr. Clapp, and J. L. Dawson, from'
which it is most fervently hoped n Democrat
may be eleoted.

In a general fight, however, it is not unlikely
a new and unaspiring citizen will be broughtfor-
ward. We await the issue, hopeful that the
oholce may fall on one who will illustrate, rather
than mar the harmonies of the Constitution.

SUBTERRANEAN PACIFIC TELEGRAPH BILL.
EXCITEMENT IN CONGRESS!

Two Honorablcs giving each other

We find the following interesting report of the
House proceedings on Tuesday. After some
other business, the House went into Committee
of the Whole on territorial business.

The Senate bill, authorizing the construction
of a subterranean line of Telegraph from the
Mississippi or Missouri river to the Tactic

taken up. It proposes to give
Hiram*G. Alden and James Eddy tho right of
waythrough the territories, and two million acres
of land to construct the line, which they are to
work and keep in good order at their own ex-
pense—to bo completed in two years, and the
government to have the right to transmit free,
not exceeding eight thousand words monthly,
and reserving to the government tbe prior use
of the telegraph to any extent, at such rates of
compensation for messages transmitted as Con-
gress may prescribe. The tolls ia no oaee to ex-
ceed ten dollars for ten words or less, and
eeventy-five cents for each additional word.

Mr. Farley, of Maine, who reported tbe bill,
showed the necessity and importance of tbe
lino, and insisted on tbe practicability of its
construction. Tbe projectors think Jbey will be
able to proteet the line against Indian depreda-
tions, expecting to buy their peace with -fTea-
ents. They do not ask the government to pro-
tect it.

Mr. Lane, ofOregon, appealed to the Commit-
tee to set this bill aside. There were many
bills strictly territorial providing for the inter-
est of the people residing in the territories.
Among them was one establishing an addi-
tional land-office In Oregon. At this time many
of the people of that Territory have to travel
three or fonr hundred miles, for the purpose of
entering their lands.

Mr. Farley rose to a point oforder.
Mr. Lane—T did not yield the floor for your

point of order. ‘
Mr. Farley—l have as’mnchCright to call you

to order &a you had to cailsifcie order.
Mr. Lane called him a or 44 damned

liar,” which was retorted'to" with emphasis.
The parties were about ten feet apart atthe
time—Lane standing near the main aisle. In a
moment the distance was shortened two-thirds
at least—both with agiated frames and threat-
ening gestures; but several gentleman near by
interfered;- and thus prevented the belligerents
eomiog to dose quarters. Great excitement
prevailed, and members hastened to the soene.

Tbe Chairman [Mr. Phelps] called the Ser-
geant-at-arms, when that officer appeared, bear-
ing bis mace of offioe; and tbe erowd in the gal-
leries stretohed over to see tbe proceedings on
the floor. Quiet was very soon restored. All
this happened in less time that it takes to tell H.

Mr. Davis, of Indiana, never saw the bill till
it was taken up to-day. He suggested that it
be informally passed over till to morrow, in or-
det to give time for its examination.

Unanimous consent was neoesgary, but it was
not given.

Mr. Benton declared that while he was unwil-
ling to delay the Territorial business, he was re-
Bolved to fight the bill now before the Commit-
tee. He gave way to

Mr. Lane, of Oregon, who said that, when
that fellow [pointing to Mr. Farley] called me
to order, I was— [The rest of the sentence
was lost in deafening cries of “Order,” 44Or-
der.”] .

After a pause, Mr. Lane resumed, saying he
did not wish to exoite ill-feeling,and again ap-
pealed to the committee to set aside.the bi’l be-
fore them, in order to proceed to the Territorial
bills, only three days, the second nearly expired,
having been set apart far their consideration.

Mr. Farley, with tk&Jjidulgeace of Mr. Ben-
ton, who yielded the floor, said he did not anti-
cipate suoh opposition, ffcgjjldnot bo said that
the measure was sprung upon the House or tbe
oommittee, as it had been pending during the
whole session. But .for kind of discussion
indulged ia to-day, the debate would now be
nearly closed. He feared not opposition or in-
timidation, especially when he knew he was
right, let it come from what quarter it might.

Mr. Benton, directing his remarks to Mr.Far-
ley, said he did not yield the floor for a spaeoh.
As to the subterranean line of telegraph, the
idea was preposterous where now contemplated.
The Indians all along the line get their living by
digging. They would cut under and tako the
line away; that is die law of tbe plains. Two
minions of aores are proposed to be given to the
schemers for running a single furrow. Only so
muoh wonld be doneae would make the land
saleable in the New York market. The bill was
designed to make a bargain for eternity. He
ridiculed the provisions of the bill, exposing
what he characterized aS the 44 creep oat holes,”
and saying that a telegraph line-would bo estab-
lished by private means as soon aa-Jhere shall be
a common railroad to tbe Pacifio.

Mr. Latham contended the principle of the
bill to be right. Sappoee Digger Indiana break
up the lioeT The General Government will
lose nothiog, as not a single aore is to be given
till the line is completed and in working order.

Mr. MoDongall briefly spoke in favor of the
passage of the bill. >

Mr. Benton explained—Those Digger Indians
have long slender sticks, with a hook at the end;
the object is to pnrsne lizards running into their
holes, and bringing them ont with the hook. Put
down yoor fifteen hundred or two thousand miles
of telegraph wire, and jthey’ll dig up and out ev-
ery make of It hooks to pull ont liz-
ards with. [Laughter, j

Mr. Skelton did not think the object of the
bill coaid be accomplished in the manner pro-
posed..

Mr. Bmith, of Virginia, was of the opinion
that it was an absurdity to attempt to build a
line of telegraph in the present condition of
the oountry. While the bill proposes that the
line shall be constructed by private enterprise,
the government is asked to give two millions of
acres to help the projectors.

After farther debate, and without conolading
the snbject, tho Committee arose and the House
adjourned.

Kotlea to BtoeMlaoldars.—Orncs AM E.

IKs/ auaxiVaiLXl RaiutuaaOoiualT, Pittsburgh,Jana*
ary 1,1864.—1 naoeordance with the Charter, a general
meeting of the Stockholders of the ALLXO UENY VaLLKY
KAILKOAI) COMPANY, will be bold at their office, Nu. 14Water street, Pittsburgh,onthe FUUST TUESDAY (6th day)
of February next, at Ido’clock, A. M., atwhmh time and
place the report of the President and Managers for the
past year, and a statement of the alLura of tl» Company,
will be vteeenied. And at IS o’clock, JC, an. election for
President andheard id Managers for the enrutagHrear will
beheid. jjanlj J.OIBaON, Secretary.

KO&TH WJuHJUtIf IHftUKABCS COMPABY,
OFFICE, NO. 75 WALXOT STREET, PlllLADMi.lom

CIIARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital, $300,000,

Asset 1-3 liable for the lo&srs of the com-
PANY.

lu Slock Notes, (negotiable formj aeeured by Mort-
gages and Judgments...—..— .gIOOJXM

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bond., fa 106,000

In Cash, Ouh Assets and Cash Items..... 47,000
(.Total .....■5253,000

H. OADWEL, President. a U. IRISH, Secretary.
MtfFire, Marineand Inland Transportation xkks,tMtcn

at currentrates.
BBFEBENCES.

rataaosas.
Kramer A Rahm, Curling,Robertson A Co-
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm. Bagaley A Co-
J. A. Hutchison A Co- •D. Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tie manA Co.

Habpze's Maoazihe, for this month, contains
the stsrtling announcement that Mr. Abbott has
finished his history of Napoleon Bonaparte. It
has run through three years of the magazine,
and Is concluded in the February number. An
artiole entitled “ Glances at onr Meral and Sooial
Statistics,'’ cannot help interesting any ono who
takes pride in reading of what a great people we
are. It is for sale at fifteen cents by the agents
—Miner & Co. and Gildenfenney& Co.

Weinright, Huntington M. L. UolloweD A Oo^
* *lojd p DarM 8. Brown A Co.

an.* Ueo. Abbott, Wood A OUw,
Heaton A Dcnckl*, Caleb Cop* A Oo-
Chaa. Megargee A Co., ' Drexel *Co, Bankers,Hon. Wm. D. Kelej, Seott, Baker A 00.,Uania, likLe A Deal,- MilliganA 00.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent.
No. 116 Water street, Mttoborg

PITTSBURGH

P&xsbtti&iax History.—We iit it stated in
ons of the religious journals, that a change has
lately been made in the Presbyterian Historical
Society, by whioh it is hereafter to etnbraoe
within its soope, all the branoher of the Presby-
terian family, the officers being selected from
the Associate, Reformed, Associate Reformed,
and Oldand New School Chnrohes.

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

A&SOHIC UALL, PITTSBCfttiH, PA.
JAMJB A HOON, Preset.Coiain A. Couos, Secretary.

Ttis Company males every insurance anpertalnin*toorconnected with LLfe'K RIRKH,
*

Also, against Bull andCargo Bt«k« on the Ohio and Mi*
sissippiriven and tributaries, and Marine »«■*■ generaUr.Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, and against tbsPerils of the Sea andInland Navigationand Transportation.

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties.

James A Boob,
Samuel MTOarkaUt
William Phillips,
John Scott.
Joseph P.Gsssam, M. D.,
John M’Alpin,
Wm.F.Johnstea,
James Marshall,
Qooige ASetden,
myabrly

Misses, Editors : —Some folks in our neigh-
borhood have been talking about different men,
and their chances for tho next Sheriffality. Al-
though it is rather soon to disouss the question,
we will nevertheless be talking. Among the
number ofmen spoken of, there is one, a neigh-
bor of ours for manyyears, now doing bosioess
in your oity, who would be particularly accept,
able; we mean Johv Obit, of the Fifth Ward.
He has the necessary qualifications, and would
make a capital officer. We hope to see him on
the track.

SOTIOE.
DALY’S STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

tfo. 20 Fifth street, first corner above Market street,PITTSBURGH, PA.

WHERE WILL be found the largest and best assorted
stock of HOSIERY ever offered for sale In this dty.

Purchaser!will find it to tbeiradvantage to call at this es-
tablishmentand examine for themselves; It Isall I n«-d to

Wm. B. Haven,James D. M’GIU,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Bobert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds/Arm*

strong County,Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

isure theircustom. G. DALY.
N. B.—Remember the Cuxap Swcxma Count.

febhy 0- D-
Public Sale of Choice Stock.

lnsnranee Company ofPlttabuygh.—WH BAQALBY, Prertdent;
.. __

SAMUKL L. hLABSBKLL, Secretary.Oflct: M Witter SiruLbetweenMarketand Woodttnet*.Insures BULL and CABGO Aliks,on the Ohioand Mt—u.
■ippj ltlvenand tributaries.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Agalnstlhe Perils of theSea, and InlandAarka*Uonand Transportation.

nimou;
William Bagaley, Wm.LarlmerJr.,
Jamea M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham.
RobertDunlap,jr., John S.Dilworth,'
Isaac M. Pennock, FranoUSelUa,
A Uarbaogb, J.Schoonmaxer.Walterßrjant, William B. Hays.

John Bhlpton.
HrS,Jv

,

f,
n
Urll P«»MyiTMiuuo«puaU

UtSr Dr».L. Scactcx, Second, between Wood tod Masks*streets, and J. Hiid, North-east corner of m.
jheoy city,an theattending Physicians totattoo. for the first quarter of 1&4.Applicationsfor admission may be made to «>»«»»at allboors at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock P M.»f McldMUl taiuiju. ncrtnd.t»)! blot.Witboolform.

By publishing this youtrill muoh oblige s num-
ber of your subscribers in

LOWER ST. CLAIR.

HOWARD Health ofthS\PUtsburfh, Wo. 108 THIE»bTuKKT, oppo.it* the Telegraph Offlaa
itux*

ThU Association Is organised for the purpose ofattordin*nutual assistance toetch other, in cue of sickness or t£**?“*■. * ,n*ll J»djr Payment, the membersof the Association secures t weekly -Irtirnniaveraging from $2,25 to$lO per week. Inthis Associstiratil members tresqually interested in themanagement and
_ „

& U. M’KJDIZIC, President.T. J. Hunn, Secretary.
Hnance Committee—Jotoaß Kara, Juus u»i«r» a w

Boitstot. '

Consulting Pbyriden— F. Isish, M. D. noTA*tf
rrs® Offle* Ohioaad PinniylTaalaRail-(h£r road toaipary, frnnoMa, Ttonamlior SkI»M.—Kories—The Annual fleeting of theand Election of Director* of the OHIO AND Pawwavr-
VANIA RAILROAD COHPANY, for tbt joar>willbo held at the office of the Ooapanjr, ia Pituburah. anTHURSDAY, the 25th day of January, 1866, between thehour*of 10A. M. end 3 P. 11, (meeting at 10)

By order of the Board of Directors.
decSSita J.BOBryffiN, Secretary.

WILL BE SOLD at the Farm of JESSE GARRARD,
oneand a halfmiles above Sharpsburgh,ln Indiana

township, on the canal, a choice lot of,Durham and Gross-
breed Cattle; Southdown and Leicester Sheep; 2Hones;
2 Milking Cows; 1 two yearsold Heifer; 1 yearling lleifer;
1 seven month Durham Bull; 1 Sow and SShoats; 170
Sheep, comprising 2 yearling and 4 of last spring (South-
down) Raf" Lambs, and 3 Leicester do., all of whichare by
my two Bams, Brutusand Quaker, for whom I was award-
ed the twofirst premiums et the iate Allegheny County
Fair; 0 good Wetbera, and the residue in-lamb Ewes and
lastyear Lambs; 490 bus of Potatoes, consisting inpart of
260 bus ot Pink Eyes, 100 ofReds, anAthe reat
Blue Neabanoeks; 2 .Farm Wagons, Grain and Seen Drill,
CornDrill, Carts, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, HorseHay
Rake, and various other formingutansfls;lftaek of Wheat
Strawand Hay; one boree Sleigh.

_ ,

Sale tocommence on THURSDAY, Bth of February, at
10 o’clock. Terms cash. This sale will be Imperative, a*
the subscriber la about to leave tbe Farm.

jtnSIPT JBSPI GABBARD.

PrankUa Rerlag Paad aad Loam
Association, OFFICE, Mo. 97 FRONT STREET.

Diecoont Day-rMOiiDA ?. Notes offered* oa BATORDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. MeUor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Duesreceived at the —time
place, [decUmj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.
IT'S*ATTENTION I 8. L. G.—Youare hereby aotlflad toIKy attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WJCDMES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,aad to transact each bust*
nem as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

martfcfimd Secretary pro tern.
VO LeU—THE BBOOND BTOKY OF TUB NRP-

iKy TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Ball saitabU torputtie
meeCngsO will be let for three or tour mights in the weak.
Enquireof GEORGE FUNBTON,

dfoldm at 8. IfQnrkan’e, No.86 Wood street.

HER PET 10 BO AP.—This valuable articlefa weedfor
rendering the skin smooth, soft anddetieatdy wtdta;

rtaaoving eallownsss, pimples, ton, euteniouj eruptlom
and ndneaa of the skin. For the eon of acre, soogh
handa, it la unrivalled. Priee, 12K eentaa eaka. Arid ofJanSl 8. L. CUTHBEBT, 140 Thlfl at
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING: IfEBRUAR'

«-Bndll( Matter wH* l»e fOMd on

•Mb Page of this P*P«» .

i• i, l *n- —* .

«u e *
* . . •

MOSEY HATTERS*
'ffiic'aommerqifcl cnißia’TNitiflcnlf'to Vbloßi

country has been subject for a few months
probably-jjot last long. Ia the eastern )<thi«-
money ia Wtormng more plenty, and the ntta
more rafeijiilpittjsiitli the ntamuto rt&svs
the businllj-eominonitjL. In theweat,too,thlrs
are signa cr.improT«mM>t, and of eatlsr time* In
finanejal affairs. It la laiposgid* to prodnoe a
a:-~p#rmaatnt,pahT»i*na'depreMion of busineai
whife there is a good supply of money in the
oonntry. The urgent demand, and the high
rates offeredfor its use, will bring the money
Into general circulation, and afford general relief.

■ ..* ■ + * ■

T •. ».,4 <i*' ••

Vi-.'iV'!

burgh; they will be attended to soon after the
iwwvuef mumuuifIflfWCBififlfogwVfltlE~'

The'competitors are active and hopeful, as is
rhustemary in all suchraces.

-Wp-have no developments ia relation to the
IfeHi o? the part* into whioh the new party is
dlvtd«i,pn the U. 8. Bsnatorahip.
' TtiTafijr will be to retum to uts
44 Academic Groves,” CoOper to the ekarge ef
his VCity andJohnaton (pwS
heps not,) to his AUegheay.VaQsy project, only
tonropnsummated' by bis indomitable energy..

. The '•♦old liners ” in the Legislature look on
unmoved at the operation* around them—and
will be agreeably surprised if the contest should
result ia the election of a Democratic U. 3. Sen-
ator.

Reported Eipruilj for the Daily Horning Poet
Fnrtbir by th« Africa.

v Bosijb, Februr; I<—Th» it
Boston o|j(iJhpoW*;>:lle Af»lb€fwauK »#■.

0, -

letter'4»ted ConsUoUa*ploi 6dy ;

says thatfAcoloam of riflemen biye tgtam pot*
session ofaft at Qaiftin, &Mft

the Ifaariaftr vrhw
oodapioiTit. The enemy experienced sevefre
losses, and were pat to rout.

The loss of the Russians at BebMtopol and in
the neighborhood, during the last days .of De-
cember, is estimated at mote than 6,000.

The London Timet contains a letter from Scu-
tari, dated January Bth, which states that the
mortality in the hospital toon the increase. The
deaths from January 4th to the 7th, inclusive,
amounted to 179. The number in the hospital
on the 7th was 65 officers, and 4,882 non-com-
missioned officers and privates.. The atmosphere
of the hospital is becoming so pestiferous that
an arrangement for transferring the convales-
cent to Malta orEngland is highly necessary.

Tfao ship White Falcon, of New York, has been
chartered by the French.government to oonvey
provisions to the Crimea.

The Timet, in a leading article, draws a most
deplorable picture of the state of the army in

, the Crimea, in the beginning of January they
could muster only 14,090 bayonets. The artil-
lery and engineers have been redaoed in the
same proportion, and the cavalry no longer ex-
isted. Tbo deathsamounted to aixty a day; the
number disabled by fatigue and sickness is 1000
per week. This ratio, the Timit thinks, will
rapidly increase. It is computed that out of

t 14,000 nominally fit for service, only 2000 are
in good health. The army was an army of in-

’ valids at the beginning of the month, although
> the winter had not set in.

Ttaa Great Snow Storm.
Cdicago, February I.—The condition of the

Western and Southern roads is desperate, on
account of the snow. There has been no com-
muuication with St. Lonis or Springfield for
eleven days. Seventeen locomotives are either
froxen or buried, on the Chicago and Missis*
aiesippi road. ?

To-day is fixed for the election of United
States Senator. There Uno qaornm in joint
convention. A great effort will be made to-
morrow to secure a quorum and make an elec-
tion without the assistance of absentees.

Senator Fish—Death of a Diplomat.
Wasqivoto!i Crrr, February I.—Senator Fish

leaves to-morrow for Havana, via New Orleans,
on aocouut of ill health. He was in the Senate
to-Jay.

l)ou Felipe Molina, Minister of Costav Rica,
Guatemala and Salvador, and Dean of the Diplo-
matic Corps at Washington, died this morning.
He was shrived by a priest, and died in the sano-
tity of the Catholic church.

From Chicago.
CmcAGO, February I.—The Wisconsin Legis-

lature met in joint convention on Tuesday and
Wednesday, without coming to achoice for Sena-
tor. They were ballotingagain day. In the
Illinois Legislature there wasno quorum.

NSW ADVEgCTSKXENTS.
Complimentary Benefit to Miss lace.

PtTTUmtOB, February Ist, 1555.
Miss Asxktts Jsc*:—Theextraordinary degree ofgeotas

msuifeatrd by y<n»r beautiful personation** La a variety of
characters,flr-t in the range of the fttandard drama, ha*
already rtamj-nl youflret among onr yoathfal,naLiveaApt-
notf for hhtrltmlc fame. Talent* like your*,so Cut&pre-
bonnirpand versatile,aided a* theyare by refinement and
•ctolMtic attainment*,are alt that is required to render
the a’age what Its great masters designed It to be—a eehool
of intellectual Instructionand moral reform.

You have, during yoor short stay inour city, exhibited
tnan eminent all tbe qualities requisite for the de-
lineation of genuine poetical creation*, and an Intelligentinterpretation of yoor author’* text and Intention. In ad-
dition fti thciSTiigh qualification*, you- lend the ideal char-
acter which you perromte; that which render* It doubly
attrietive In tbe representation—theprestige and beauty of
exalted private reputation.

Derirousofattesting our admiration of yoor talent*, we
propose a Complimentary Benefit, leaving tbe selection of
the entertainment, and evening for it, to your own taste
and convenience.

Very respectfully, yoar obedient servants,
Itobt M. Riddle, PerJ. E Volx,
R. Anderson, John C. Dunn,
F. V. Robinson, L. Robinson,
Tboe-J. Keenan, C Hartwell,
A B. M*Calmont, John P.(Has*,
P.C. Shannon, 4. B. Montgomery,
O. B- Childs, W. II M’Calla,
D. D.Carr, H. C- Hnghe*,
H. It. Tei-Kyrk, tV.C. Connelly, •
Andrew Beaumont, John W. Riddell,

And one hundredother*.

Pirraftmaa, Pebroary Ist, Is£s.
flrmiMrxt—l b*g to acknowledge the receipt of yonr

f*ror, in which you tender me a Complimentary Benefit, at
the Trvatn- to ibiscity, preffou* to my departure for the
South. IMlctp me. gentlemen, the kind Interest yon lake
in my welfare, will have th-* effect of stimulating me to
renewed eff.-rts to deserve yourhigh conri-Jeratioo and snp-
port. I would respectfully name Monday next for the
benefit to take place.

1 remain, gentleman, yonroblige I servant,
ANNETTE INCE.

To llrterf. Ferd. E. Volz, R. M. Riddle, andothers.
M.2.2’

Fntolle Kxbtbitbnn —Tb* am Public tx
l4i*2ion of lb# PnTf'BUßOfl LITERARY CLUB

takes pla- e on SATURDAY EVKNINO, at the SONS OF
TICMPKRANCE HALL, over the-T*h»grnph Ofttre, corner of
Thirl and Wood streets. The scats will be fro#, and the
public ere respectfully invited te attend Doom open
P. M; ei#rri-«sg to commence at7. fab2

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS—Ybe Ulstnryofan Expedi-
tion against Fort Duqaesne in 1765,under MajorGen-

eral Uraddock; with plate#and map*.
Memoir*of Major General Stabo, with a plan of Fort Da-

queane,17M. ,
“ The End cf Controversy,” Controverted. A refutation

of Milner's Erd of Controversy, ina series of lettara to tba
Most Reverend Francis P.Kenriek, R. C.A-,of Baltimore :
by John 11. Hopkina, D. D., L L. D., Bishopof Vermont. *

Bancroft’* History of the United States; 6th vol, and fall
Bette.

Kelly Bracken; a Tale of Forty .Years Ago: by Asnla C.
Bradford.

May and December; a Tale of Wedded life: by lira,llubback.
Camming!1 Works; new supply.
Spencer's Skotchee; Ist aud 2d series.
Oldiausen's Commentaries on Now Testament.
Henystenbeig’s Chrßtalogy.
Oonjboare A Uowson's Life and Epistlesof Sb Paol.
Lewis’Americau Sportsman; a splendid work. For sale

by JOHN S. DAVISON,
f»b2 G 6 Market street, near Fourth.

I'HK TWINS, or Conversations on the importance oftin
Ruling Elder, its Scriptural Authority, Qualification*

and Doties: by the authorof Why am 1 a Presbyterian)
31 cents, by mail fiS cents. For sale by

JOHN 8. DAVISON.
G 5 Market street, near Fourth.

IM'ISOOPAL ALMANACS.—The Church Alm.r», for
j 1855, published by the Protestant Episcopal Tract Bo-

rlety. Fur sale by JOHN S. DAVISON,
febtt 66 Market street, near Fourth.
" " Dl»iOlutlor~>f Partv~ thTpAfiiaolntloaof Partnership'

Tns PARTNERSHIP heretofore e-listing between th-.
undersigned, under thefirm of SMITft A SINCLAIR,ie thisd*y dlssolred by mataaJ consent The business of

the concern willbe settled by Wo. 11. Smith, who will con-
tinue at the old stand, where the books and papers may be
found. Either of the partners are authorised to sign the
name of the late firm indosing units business.

WM. 11. SMITII,
Wil 11. SINCLAIR.February 1,1855.

.wm. w. mxix. ■JOS. K. HUSTXS.
Smith, Muir 4 Hunter,

(Late SmithA Sinclair.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS k COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

jYu. 122 &c.md and 151 Front-street, PdUburgh,Fu,
fSMIK UNDERSIGNED bare formed a partnership underJ_ theabove style, and will Smith k Sinclair In
the Grooery btuineaj,In the house recently occupiedby the
late firm. They respectfully auk from the customersof the
former house a continuance of their favors; and they can
offer to buyers generally as favorable terms and as good ar-
ticles as can be found elsewhere.

WM. H. SMITH,
WM. W. MAIR,
JOS. R. HUNTER.

IN RETJ RING from the firm of Smith k Slaclalr, Iwould
most cheerfully recommend the bouse of Bmi<h, HairA

Hunter, successors of the late firm, to my Mends and cus-
tomers I'fubl] WM. M. SINCLAIR.

MANSION HOUSE.
GEORGE AUKENTZ, Fbopuxtos,

NO. 544 LIBERTY STREET, just betid, the Pusoogsr
Depot of the Pennsylvania Railrord, which makes it

le most convenient house in the dty for passengers arri-
ving by thatroad.

The Proprietor having,'atconsiderable expense, fitted up,
In excellent style, the MANSION HOUSE, would respect-
fully solicit a chare of public patronage. There is attached
a splendid STABLE and extensive WAGON YARD, afford-
ing ample accommodation to travelers and teamsters. Ilia
Larder and Bar will be furnLshed with the best the market
can afford. feblqr

OFFICE OHIO AND PENNA. R. 1L CO,l
Pittsburgh, January29th, 1855. /

NOTICE U hereby given to the Stockholders of the Ohio
and Penua. R. R. Co., that on and after the 15th day

of February, a Dividend of nvi per eent. for the last six
months, payable in the Stock of the Company, at par, will
be paid to the Stockholders as their Stock stood on the
books of the Company on the Ist day of January. The
Stockholders on the Pitiburgh books will be paid at the
office of the Company, and thove on the New York books at
the office of Wixulow, Lanier k Co. Scrip certificates will
be Dsued for thefractional parts of a share.

feblrdlwawtfeblfrj IL 8. FLEMING, Treas*r.

Sira Bop« far tbs Stelu~Dß. MORBFB
ELIXIR Oft OORDIAL—Ths startling

dlaeaae* wroughtby Uds marvel-working 1!
tbs pabUo mind from tbs apathy.

disappointments haA-aespstemedf

Hto«»wlVhaAarseaU«l “patent medSdntt* r &Anot
too smih tofey, that short of nirecelowiLintsrpo-,
si thirties«vsrprodooed tsehrapid relief'to tha Mband-
•ofiriag- ThoUmndeof both taxes, wbep mmas 171:
tams.wsre utUfiyjnflmirat*,some of whomt<Mtelridiiiy
and other*merely CcWming over the earth’s snrfme, app*-'
rently broken Inconstitution sad on the high mod to tbe
grave, have been restored, by two or threa eouxsee & me

to robust Jiesltb. _Jfte -SgeUt bos tbs jiroaft and
evidence* In his hands, and Is prepared atall times'to a-
bibit them. Tbe medldne oniyrequires fists tosustainit.
Lsdlm who for years hadhan.snAsinr from tbs wont

of the peralter towhich too msoy
of the eeix are subject, have been relieved in less than one
month; easting off, as if by ennhsatnsm, tha Issrihsds,
palor, nervous Irritation, tow spirits, and debility, and be
eoming active, healthyand oheerfdL The-XNYIOORATIXG
ELIXIR Is indeed s godsend to tbs feebler sex—restoring
to regularity every intermitted function, and inmany in-

stancesblessing tbs despairing wife with maternal }oy».
Ear is it lass in Its action upon men, whether
wetkened by or sufferingfrom eonsutationel debil-
ity, nervousness, dyspepsia, liver disease, or any other
dteorder that impairs the Integrityof the virileftmetloo.

The Cordial la pat np, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
•six for twelve dollars. O. H. KINO, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, Sew York.
1 Bold by Druggists throughout tbe United States, Osnnds

‘ and tbe WestIndies. •
1 AflEtTI.

TLUGNG k BBoB* No. 60 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.
J)JL GBO. H.KKYBKB, N0.140 Wood do
B. B.g«.r.mt9 k 00* No. 67
i. p. PLKHTNO. AUauboayQty.

Proclamation.*—When—, Qw anaordiatf7
and anprecedentod demand for thatinvaluable preparation,
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM HATHAXIOM, has induced envious
persona to palm off other articles similar In nineand
pearance, hutabsolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injurethe reputation of the genuine article, purchaser* ,
should be particular to ask for Wrighttpremium Katha-
rion, and they may rely on receivingan article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring a decayed bead of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application dozing the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of hi«il—-

and headache, and for the toilet Ithas never hadan equal
for its pleasantand delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of tesUmonlals.are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed bead of hair; for rw
moving all dandruff; for preventing its foiling whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hair dyes, as it excites the secretions,
producing a supply of Us natural pigment or coloring mob
ter, giving foe haira dark, glossy appearance, witha luxu-
riant growth.

Per sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists
and merchants throngboatthe United states.

A liberal discount<o wholesale dealers.
Price 2a cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO,
241 Market st, Philadelphia.

Tor sale by GEO. ILTLEYSAK, No. 140 Weed street,
nttaborgh. jaal7aUw3m is

KHr Plluu.—'Vf. PolamQua, Ohio
Secretary of the Ohio linuiaiifljfcsS>utij>, who was taken
to New York in extreme debfltejyrwldi Piles, to have an
operation performed by the celebrstedDr. Mott,ai the only

tosure hii life, sodden tally heard of the PAINEX-
TRACTOR,states, “For years my disease defied medieal
skill,-and grew worm until lifo became intolerable. As
soon as I oommanced using this Salve I rusted -la bed for
the night thefirst time in many months, the frequency ot
the dischargee abated, and ina few weeks the dysenteric
secretion was entirely suppressed, and from that time to
this, Ihave felt no ranr, no soaxxxas, no dubm, and am
now as strong and hearty as ever.'*

CORNS AND BUNIONS ean be eared with DAIXEY’S
PAIN EXTRACTOR by- rubbing some of it U, on, and
around theparts morning andevening,fc—ou a small
quantity spread on linen. It completely draws oat the
Corns. Pc sons lamed with Cornsand Bunions—unable to
wear boots, and some walking on crutches, harebeen com-
pletely ana successfully cured by it.

C. Y. CLICK ESHR A CO,Proprietors, New York.
For sale by Dr. 0. 11.KEYSER, 140 Wood street, end by

ell Druggists and Dealers iniledkiaesthroughoutthe Urn-
ted State*. jan2R2w

Air To the Ladlwt—
Nogreater happinesscan —■find,
Than saving trouble to all womankind.
Reed and reflect, ye daughters folr of Ire,
Dry op yourtears, no longer need you grieve.

Dr.CHKRSKMATra PILLS POB FEMALES. Twenty-five
years of unparalleled success hare proved the virtue of
these celebrated Pills in New York. Can be safely usedin
all painful irregularities, obstructions, Ac. Fulland expli-
cit directions witheach box. Calland geta circular gratis.

Them Pillsshould never be taken during pregnancy, as
they would be sure to caom a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injuriousto Nfe
or health. Directions accompany box. Price $1 per
box. jeoB

rr"sr» BeUoo-The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-
lh£y PIETY, of Pittsburghand 4JJjghany, meetson tha
-first WEDNESDAY ofevery Month, etSGHOCHLXIXZK’L
In theDiamond. Bycedar. -

O. O. P.—Placeof meeting, m-m
Wood street, between Fifthatraetaa<t^iial£w #

Pmawaaa Tnma. Tin TTffl MeatmanTfiiadrm—Minimi Saaaamf, Be. 87—MeetsftrttiM thS
Friday of enchmonth. {Madrid?

V~.v'"

wp>rt^r*
loß.wiinii ~■ iu mmJfi— iaa^inni!- ~ '- TTrlTlrWi

Vm* ty—MlM U.
“ _ pant m. PaxtiactMLPu

To eonda<kwitfe
■f.AHnnt AHD CRABHZB.

Dinah „
Dyia.

W«»i- «rf‘ Fl<wMrs,f»beauti-
fyingibc Oompfextou,and emrtVuting aU t**tPnmaa#»d
Fuocui iroa tbefece. Bold at Dfc di.VB|KBil|l^#d
«twW - . '- .r----->■-• -i«»»T

Lanadry Blue.
This is simply indigo infleotTßD, «Hbcmt tajo.

ring any ofTtspropertteft It bohmm a decided ad-
tabtags orar the rradiamhnd Indigo, on aeeonnt of the'
facility withwhich itcan Urdeed and HacbeuaeM; Itbe-
ißgiadlkßwafcetttit mot men thanoss-balf of the
Indigo «anW dtaaolved inwater. Wtdnrmntadftn*
ills*will ted ita great saving. Fortala by

janSD JOHN HAFT, Jfc.
John W« Batltr 4 Ca« ■

EIBWAHDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—'
Dealer* inall kinds of Pittsburgh Manufeetons, Lead
and Bhaat Lmd.O FrontstresC ratofft

Bamli for lalt.

SUITABLE FO*SALT, or otherpurport!. Analyst the
>nlt KARL STEAM MILL, Alfegbcny. ,

CONTINUATION Of THE
GBJBAT SEMI-AINUAL SALK OF

MASON A CO.,
AND STILL rUXTHSR REDUCTION IN PRICES.

A A. MASON A 00. will continue their aalt through
a the month of February. Ihefr Immense stock will

bt again marked down and offend aiatUl greaterredaction
in price*. fob!

PatrlclrM’KeanafALDEEMAN OF THIED WARD.
Office corneror grant and fifth streets,

(fermsriy oceopiad by Alderman Lewis,)whsr*all bn*
alaaaa pertaining to tba offlee of Alderman and Justice of
the Peace will be promptly attended to. febldzn

(Qaaette copy )
T7IQUT ACRES OB EXCELLENT LAND FOB SALE-Ju Ina pleasant location, at about a quarter of a mil*
from Baal liberty and the-Pennsylvania **-*>»*»■*Station;
with a Dwelling Honae and Stable, a variety of *-»«g
Fruit Trees,* targe Garden, and good Water. The land Is
all clearedand under goodfence. Prie*sl,COJ. Forteims,3
An,apply to S. CUTHBERT A SON,

febl 140Third atreet

Building lots fob sale.-a Lot of xu foot fronton
M’Kee ftreet by 80 deep, situated in Birmingham.

Fikagm
Also, 2 Lota attnsted in Bast Birmingham, eaehharinga

front of 20 feet on Meadow street by 6Q d&p. Price of each
$125. 8. CUTHBEBT A SON,

febl Beal Batata Office, No. 140 Third street.

NEW MUSIC—Hard limes Gome No More: bO. Foster.
MinnieGray; aa sang by Sanford’s Open Troupe.;

Dreaming oTXhse Forever: Wallace.
Strawberry Girl; withcolored frontispiece.
I Will Sag No Menof Sorrow: Hatton.
Bachelor’* lament.
Dream life Schotifoeh: Brown. •
Tremolo Schottisch:. Wallace.
Shanghai Polka: 'Warren. •
Florida Waits: Manaiibon.
Beantiee of Caledonia; oontalnlng a rhrdre eilttilim of

Sooth Melodies, withlilhograph portrait of Boras.
The abora just-receivedand for Bale at the Mado Store

of JOUN U. MBLLOR,
febl 81 Wood street.

A&PRXUK]JtL fr»tt .

YytgJUD

NEAR NEW BBIGHTUN—A teeterm of 108 seres, all
leval land and, ina good state of etrittvatfon, with a

new Frame Donas,a good Orchard of grafted fruit, never
foiling Springe, plenty of Coal, good Bans and tenant
Houses; situated in the neighborhood of Churches,Mills, An, and convenient to New Brightou. $35an acre -
For terms, apply at the old eatahiiabad Baal Batata
Oftee of 8. CUXOBERT A SON,

janao * 140 Third street.
large and beautiful ■«niTHHnt of

Comic and Sentimental Yalestine Card:
and Envelopes, justreceived and for sale, either wholesale
or retail, lower than ever before offered inthiscity. Call at

SAMUEL B. LA UPPER'S
decSJ No. 87 Wood street

Of Transportation by Bxprtii lU>
dueadU

AFTER THE FIRST OF FBBBUABY, then will be a
reduction of tkzßt nvi ran cut. on heavy goods,

intots, from PhUaggfrbla to Pittsburgh.
W.'B. BARROLL,

Agent for the Adams Express Company.

t'.OTTON WASTE-10 bags in itots andfor sale by
/ Jan3o J. W. BUTLER A 00.

Iron City Commerelal College,
Lafayette buildings, comer of wood * Fourth

streets.
Faccirr.-MILLAR A BRO., Prindpala asd Protestorsof Plain and Ornamental Penman&hip. JOHN BARRY,Principalof the Book-keeping Department, and Lectureronall important business transactions. JOHN FLEMING,

fanthor of Fleming’s new and improved of Book-
willexamine and deliver weekly leciureson (he

Bdenc« of Accounts. JAMES H. UOP&ISS, member of
the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Commercial Isv.

Although bnta abort feme established, this Institution
Is In- a most prosperous and flourishingcondition, now
numbering one hundred students, which exhibits a noon-
ferny and success perhaps never sluiced in soabort a
time by any other Ocmimgrtlai OoDeye. Tbs Book-keeping
department, under ibe able supereMon of Mr. Barry, isuaequalied in this dty. Piot Millar A ofwritingis entirely new, and in many respeetssuperlor toany outer system, for thecorroboration of whkh they ap-peal to many persons in Pittsburgh who have already re-
ceived instruction from them. Prof Millar has taught
Penmanship inall the principal dries towns in thiscountry for the Last stereo years,daring whichrime he has
Instructed upwards of fifteen thousand per Socs.Young man who desire a thoroughcommercial edacatlon
will hem ted indoeements offered to them unequaHed inthe West Let it be distinctly understood that no studentihml get a diplomafrom this College nnfeia be is
of enteringon thrdatfes of msreantfle life. Every satis-.faction guaranteed.

College open from BA. 1L till 10 P.M. New stadentsreceived at any tin<daring the year.
No extra ehirge for Arithmetic. Sfv*1 1

AMhlß* pMtrjr<

Att-ffc Sad, Wkita ami Sim.

Air. Kxxral thoupride of the million IThy Hireare the beat that we seal
Thy Store Is the shrine of devotfen*.To frfcnds who stead firmly to the#!
Thy triumph has made “bunglers “ tremble

When Fashion**gay form stands in view;
Thy Binn makes all the trade grumble,

Who envy the.work that you do.
Whoenvy the work that yon do,
Who envy the workthat yondo; -

Thy Bibxzx makes til thetrade (ramble.
Who in vain try to Imitate you.

WhenKotfura waged a wQd desolation,
And threatened our to dtforiA,

The Hat, then, of Fashion’*foundation
Alt.Kura. bro*t safe thro’ the storm IWiththe hutre tobeautiful o’er it, -
He gave to hie customers true

A Sat whichrarpaeaed all before It,N The boast of “ The Banner Store," fcp.

Your Wend*, boy*, your friend*, boy*, bring hither,Alf. Keevll Invitee yoa to him;
H« will sell you a Hat thaUrctrt wither.Nor edits sorfece grow dim 1
Go, buy thenof Keevil/tha Hatter: *

Alf. Keevll—remember the niSnrf-
But as to the price, why no matter—.*

Bj he seßt you the nit—’ll* the nm. fjan3o

THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

rDC GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-lantic cities with Western, Northwestern and South,
western States, by a cosUnnous Railway direct. Thu
also connect*at Pittsburgh with daily line ol*ie*me*»toall parts on the WesternRivers, and at Cleveland and Btn-duaky with ■ teamen to all port* on the North-westernLakes; making the meat dwuß, cfteaneß and rtOabU routeby which FREIGHT can he fonranted to and from theOreatWtsL m

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.FIRST CLASS.—Boot*, Shoe*. Dry Good*,) „
_

Yinboxes,) Fare, Feather*, Ac T.„ f^8, P® JWfre.
SECOND CLASS.—Book* and Stationery, t

*7 G22 d*t ft a b4les») Hardware, Lea- V76e. per lOOfos.thee, Wool, Ac.._
~,,,, t |

THIRD CLARK—Anvils, Begging. Bacon i ~

add Pork, (Ur bulk.) Hemp, Ae— f P* MOfoi.
FOURTH CLABB—Coffee, Fish, Bacon and I ...Pork, (packed,) lendand Lard OQ...—J P*

49*la shipping Good* from any point Best od'PhOadd-
1° Pewupfrwste•fie&uad.” All Good* oonrigiud totbs Agentsof thte Roadat Philadelphiaor Pittsburgh, will be forwarded withontdstemion.

Tjlue#l
■D Juia

PxsiaßT Aoxvn.—Moses Potter, Boston: J.L.Elliott, N.E. J.Sneeder, Philadelphia j.Wagraw A . Belt!-
more;Geo.C.Frandaeu*,Pittsburgh;ShringmanAßrown.
Cincinnati. J. 8. Moorb«nd, Loutev&ie, R.aMsldrum. Madison, Icd4 BatelilT A Co- 6L Lonte. Me.: J.
8. MltaheU A Son, EvansviUe, Indiana

H. H. HOUSTON,
Oensral Freight Agent, PhiladelpUa.

.
_

H. J.LOMBAERT,
janJO Buperintendant, Altoona. Pu -

PEIVBYLVAEIARAU.ROAD.
rnHREB DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between PfcUadeLX phiaand Pittsburgh. THR MORNING MAIL TRAIN
leaves Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at 7)£ A. M_ and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphiaat 7, A. M. THE FAST LINE
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P.M. Pitts-
burghfor Philadelphia at I,P.M. THE NIGHT EXPRESS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphiafor Pittsburghat 11, P. M- and
PlttaboxfhfarPhiladelphiaat 10, P. tL

The above Uses connectat Pittsburghwiththen*iii*f*le
to amdfrem8LLouis, Moj Alton, Galenaand ti^.Frankfort, Lexington and Inuisville. TmreHaut&
Madison, iafoyette and QndnnatLD»!
ton, Springfield, Bollefcctalno, Baaidnsky, ToldtoTcSeve.land, Ootumbos, ZanerviUs, MamUkm and Wocntex. Qhfo*
also,with the Bteam PacketBoats from and to Niw OaixaNAfir-Loins, Louirraxs and UtaoxxAn. '

■ Through Scteta can bated to ortamaiUMroftteatove
‘ for tetter partietdan, im teadhßla at tte *«■»?»»»ateting petals. »■■■*—
•bortaat ant moat expeditious root* to paiUtUHAu-
satra,B«v Torpor Boston. THOB. Urtftga

lg«Dt, HmngnLias*PhikdriiS-
J. MXSKUUatF

AOAH * AHL, Mo. 91 HlUt Rmt, IN «ttheir entire stock of Jct Oootk. ifctawS mZeoont ««■ to»«FdoMpPw»Mrto*jto ***!»*» tfaab

MSSno,
*£!£'?££, SSSfc

“datora-
udaM Broad. PUld•ad telpadSum ElUi,all«f which will b. raid at •gnu

**cr‘So*- ■ v' 1 . janSO J
....

Hetel ferLsm.
~

HOTEL, (formerly known as the LuuaimXV Horn,)is ofieredfor lease on fovorable terms. Being
Bloated oa the eoraar of Joarth Brest mad Gnat, near to

Armrt TTnmse. eml alaif iiililtttI —i thr lYnumnwhiinunrnrf eT>l tbs-Etna qrfertafiT Pit** it is one of the mostpies sent, convenient and desirable knatfons In the dty.
The Hotel will be fiumthti, if desired, and leased for a
ton *f menu luaiinsnHng from the first SfApril next.
lot further infomatfen spply to

&£ a. p.
Office No. 148 Fourthst^Phteburxb;
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